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FOR NEW R-DAY
§1.Year.Old Men May Register in

Coming June or July

There's a day coming for all males

Bn the United States who have reached

their 2ist birthday since last Oclober

i—-ites R-Day for the new crop of

Army selvciees

Not only will

firation day for the “young” soldiers
fut draft boards have learsed that
Silficials in Washington already have
worked cut the procedure by which the
Sew regisirants will be classified and

their names incorporsted with the
presen: draft lists i:

Fixing of R-Day is up to the Presi
dient, but present plans are ithave
the new crop of seleciees sign up ith
rr on Flag Day June 14 or on July 1

Unlike the October 16 registration
when males between the ages of

# ond 38 presented themselves at the
Pracinst voting pisces the new regis

there Pug f HW re

treats, uniler revised plans will report;
8 headquarters « jocal draft boards
for registintion
Next step will be for locs! board

thammbers |» take the new registration
ohtdi, shuffle them in a sort of min
flare lotiery and ‘hos assign board
wrder numbers serially

Next fim the national “master list"
oF ender numbers draws in the “fish

Sewn” lury last year, the local drab
beard will Bnd what the registrant's
der number would have been if his
 ————a

MULTIPLY THIS
BY 700!

¢ All over Pennsylvania,
deminds for telephone
service are surging up-

| toward that one end. Nien, women snd |
children were regimentised towand one |
purpiise---conguestif sot by winder.

depandable—e help
Pesniprivania, “the sreen
of America,” deliver the
goods this mation neods

ie
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PLANS ARE READY | card had been included in the original
B-Day lists list October:

After determining this the hoard

id give the new registrant the Orde:

number which cores immediately be.
fore the ons be Wold have receive

add

= & regatrant

by hus i

is ;

A lance al the "master sheet
Waahin gion wi Serial No
i wrt 3 adhe whi Sou)Srawn (31st in i aLon

14 wis

rant who held Doar

in the fire

Inasmuch ad all boxrds

siready have passed this figure,
valid mean that the Jl-year-oiQ

registrant who becomes 28-A would be
placed at the head of the List-—subject

to all for classification at onde

Indications at were hal an

other nation) lolery wotld be hid

rie ry

4 mew
sds 5%

for the pew registrants and that their

names would be tecked on to th end
of the present lists but this has been

ruled out on the grounds that i vould
constitute a Jipecial deferred class be-
cause he Dew registranis NanADErs
would not be resched until the ¢alire

It of the 21 to 3-year group had
been “worked oul”

1S THERE DANGER

‘one io have more leisure Adberents

IN LEISURE TIME?
An Editorial byRuth Taylor

For years we have worked toward
changing otir econimy (0 enable every:

fof the shorter work week, the shorier

work day found thelr gresiest appeal
in that these would furnish more leis
gre. Thumb over any magazine, Thi

sdveriisemnents blassa forth more leis
ure as the grestes! boon their profucls

can bring. The Wes Reel! is excellent

if that Jehiure ire

severihelens here 3 an nipieny Gang.

er herein

wisely used ait

wary def

HN RECRsEary

&  setond

lime available for scene

PANTpa ahd there =

where the Calch jes

We are faring 4 world criss today

of the way in which leisure

The twtalitariss states or-

ganized jebware inte a form of training. |
Every recreations] scilvity was bent

cover activities amd bowing frees

ian regime—will so apply his leisure
(that kB work: both for his advaitage

We are Sting » crisis that is riech. |
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must rears. But this does not meus
merely the resrming dode in the fac

mills and shipyards RR means
8 rearming of the people Bn moraie
gnowledge, integrity art definitencns
d purpose, IT means geting ang seep

t mentally and physically study

$ giltories

facts learning how 0 fare

Wg up the

Semol

a hen (DEY appear

A the Siruaggs

Every

gir

tone gpa ard

work together

geal 18e loot

1 Me

rents We need

fear that the regooentalon

Oh

withogt or within for ae

the people will HPOB US

watrated thet the individual can be

trugied 16 sssuame all of the responsi

bilities that go WER Citisenship in 2

Semotracy

Mize Bills Coming Before

State House This Week

Among the bills to come before the

House of Representatives at Harrisburg
this week is ope sponsored by Repre-
sentative Willams hae would require
employment of an sssisiant to evry

MOIHrMAR operating §& Iotomative in or
about a Coal mine Al present the

District: Mine Imapector rules whether
Sf DOR BD AESiEtant BB He Pesary

Anosther bill spoessorpd by Repre

sentative DD. Edgar Elletl, would sul
orige mine foremen 18 uines employing

ieee than 10 persons 10 bold Lmided cor.

vificiates enabling them (0 periors
duties in (He Mine

The Ellntt Bil likely w .

spoosed by State Mine officials on the

ground thet the present law works »

nardship on small mimes, which fui
bave 8 Pull-timme foreman | they on

ploy as many ss» five mes

Another bil. sponsored by

tatives Williams snd Bures ald
guire fire bom 0 report dangerous

conditions Wo Mine
pow are required to

Foremen Tt wis pointe

1 hey
repart oo the Mine

Irae tory

Prepac ions

fot be

receive Buch reporia

Another bil spormsored I

Rend wou reguire that o

ans used for trateporiatio
amd hauled by elecirie oomolives op

erwiad from rady wired, be Constr

od of wood or ober non-conducting

material.

Former Gallitzin Postal

Worker Is Cliven Parole

THY UNION PRESS.COURIER
eosa AI et

ng its climax. First and foressost we 'Pight iw JohnstownClub
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Probed After Man Dies

Johnstoen Following the death of

Edward Corrigan. 84 last Friday night
District Atlorpey Siephens Mayer be
gan an hwvestigation mio a fat fight

in which Dorrigan was involved in the
Young Moon's Democratic Club Thurs.
day sight

Prior Ww Corrigan’s death
were arrefled and charge
vated assiult and batiery in
ith the 0

John Chinde 32 8 former

Soxer surrendered fo officers snd al.
legedly  dimitted exchanging blows

with Corigan. The other three men

arrested rere Henry Maser 38 Louis
Chinde manager of the club and the
Brother {' Jon a gins
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Fireman or Parent?

Decision Up to Cour

ihe Blste Superior Cour Bas hee
asked to decide whether 3 Cambria

County volunteer firemen acted se 2
fivemnan «(vr 3 father when be died in¥
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an attempt to rescue his child Prom a

burning home,

The queition arose 0 the appeal of

Mra Albert E Leees of Ferndale whe

is wecking compensation fram Stes

Fund for the

y af her hishend Oct 12 1098

Fireman Lees was in the back yard
when the fire hroke out is Bis Bante

He ran into the dwelling and miuroed

Fives, (hea WUD

May

Workmen's Insurance

aww bye

the argument

fundingyirssire

pet ws a fireman Decay

superior officer
ratiag. ciate

ive and he
we Leer gon 4

der the eopnmand of 2
The widow og dts i 3 uid
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i wpe husbands

tBe fire were

Po You Know?

Wher, Willism Penn Pp
pants ie 18R3 he brought three brood
es with him. In 1690 he imporied

Tameriand of the dem Eng.
« strkinn The “Consstoga Dorm” was

feovioped by the Pennsylvania Dutch”
farmer
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Is your family keen on buttermilk ?
Then ask your grocer—or our

milkman-—for our Sealtest Country-

Style Buttermilk — in the NEW
MONEY-SAVING 2-QUARTJUG. It's

Yes, it has those tasty little flakes
of golden butter, too.

« RH

BortiosBly von,Jntoe SalutibeShae

Net tume you seed whipplag
crenm try the Seslwer kind W's
so ich and thick snd bosvy thas
@ alemonst whips itself. @
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When we say you've never tasted
nerbuttermilk—we mean it. In fact,
witgurantee it. Iyou've ever tasted

etipty jug and get your mooey back.
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